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EUROPEAN SI
WORST IN »
CAUSES Ml

THE ALLIED POWERS USING
EVERY EFFORT TO PRE-

VENT WAR

GERMANY IS
VERY INDIFFERENT

Will Not Offer Advice To Ausria
As To Course To Pursue in

Threatened War

(By Associated Press.)
London, July 27..An engagement

between Auetrlans and Servians Is
reported to have occured on the Dan-
ube, but no details are available and
it is not believed to have been of im-
portance. Austria has not yet open-
ed her military operations so far as
can be learned.
Meanwhile, diplomacy is proceed-

ing along two separate lines, to
avert the war if possible. First, Sir
Edward Grey, the British secretary of
state for foreign affairs, has proposed
to the powers for joint mediation,
which, it is said France and Italy al-
ready have accepted. Germany has
not yet replied and her acceptance ia
considered as doubtful.

Sir Edward Grey explained In the
House of Commons his Idea, which
was that Great Britain, France, Ger-
many and Italy, cooperate in an en-
deavor to arrange the dispute be-
tween Austria and Servia on a bas-
is of Scrvia'a reply to Austria's ulti-
matum. Should the British foreign
secretary's efforts to avert war fail,
It Is expected that by some means he
will endeavor to avert complications
by confining the hostilities to Austria
and Servia. *

Bosnia Holds Key.
The secondi line of endeavor, from

which even' more is hoped for tonight
is' taking piacd at St. Pe ersburg bVi

affairs and 'the Austrian ambassador'.
It Ib understood that M. Sazonoff ia
making a strenuous effort to bring
about a direct.understanding and that
a solution Of these lines would be.
raore agreeable. to Germany thau
Great Britain's conference- propos-
ais. ' {The Russian emperor nae postponed
his Intended visit to Finland in or-
der to he In the capital during the cri-
sis. It is said that Russia is urging
'Servia to give Austria the fullest
possible satisfaction.
An extremely warlike spirit pre-

vails in Vienna, where the evening pa-
pers declare the* Servians are only
making evasions und tnat therefore,
VL3£~iSàûKSSÎiSS *or the Austrian
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Brussels, July 27..Partial

was ordered today, raising the tot
men. The International Sociali?
members to meet on Wednesday \

European war probably will be di
closed by the. governing committ
mehts.

Vienna, July l'i..M. Jovant
Hungary, léft for Belgrade today.

Eydtkuhnen, Germai.y, July
German frontier this mon. ing bj
ground that an attempt was being
place. Germans say that the groi
Much feeling has been aroused.

Berlin, July 27..-Sir Edwar
Berlin, called at a foreign offic
Britain's proposals for mediation
pressed^unwillingness to offer any
or alter hf,r policy .towards Servi-

Budapest*-July 27..It was
Austro-Sérvlan situation to siispen
corri exchanges here until Thursdi

Portland, England, July 2 7.-
has been recalled here by wireles
prises 28 first class battleships aitorpedo boat destroyers. All lea
derstood that the fleet will proce<

The Hague, July 27..The
Dutch army, and the minister of
their holiday and return to iht ca
taken by the authorities for the ma
thè evei'1 òf war. .

London, July 27..The govt
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TUATION
A YEARS
UCH ANXIETY
government to retreat. Further, they
hint that even should Servia acceptthe Austrian ultimatum uncondition-
ally and offer to pay the cost of the
Austrian mobilization, Austria now
would be compelled to ask for new
guarantees.

Germany Indifferent.
Berlin, July 27..Important confer-

encer. were held at Potsdam late to-
day between the German emperor,
the imperial chancellor, Dr. von Be*.
thmann-Hollweg, and the strategic
heads of the army and the navy, to
determine definitely the German pol-
icy iu the crieiB.
The British and French ambassa-

dors, Sir Edward Goschen and iX.ee
Cambon, called on the minister of
foreign affairs, Herr Von Jagow,
with communications from their gov-
ernments.
Authentic informât ion has' been re-

ccived In Berlin that Russia. though
not mobilizing her army, is taking
certain precautionary military meas-
ures.
Runs on savings banks by the muu/

depositors in various parts of Germa-
ny were the outstanding features of
the day, which despite the first blood-
shed in the Austro-Scrvlan conflict,
registered a slight but distinct in-
crease In optimism regarding the slt-
uation.
The British ambassador made no

concrete proposals. It is understood
he told the German foreign minister
that Great Britain's object was not to
intervene in the Austro-scrvian con-
troversy, but sought a busts on which
Great Britain, France and Germany.
by action at 8t. Petersburg and Vi-
enna could prevent the spread of
the conflict.
The French ambassador proposed

that Germany uee her influence at
Vienna in favor of moderation. He
was Informed that be was willing to
let the other powers try, but as Aus-
tria's ally she could not interfere with
Austria's freedom of action.

Troops are Concentrating.
The official .announcement of Russia

that no mobilization of her army bad
been ordered was supplemented by

[ t*ur.tw,örthy^4oformati|on. ttnm ~-5 ß£*.
r saw" that Among thé - precatttlbnary
military measures taken" were the
withdrawal of troops in Poland from
the immediate -frontiers of Germany
and Austria for concentration In the
Interior; the recall of the Russian
troops from their summer camps and

I the cancelling of leave of absence of
all officers.
The border le watched by seml-mll-

itary forces attached to. the treasury,
department known ae the frontier
guaros.
The significant announcement was

issued from Potsdam tonight that the
Crown Prince had, abandoned his In-
tention of returning to Berlin and the
Emperor plans to proceed to V/llhelni-
sbohe in a few days on his customary
summer visit.

_
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mobilization of the ^Belgian army
al of the active forces to 100,000
it Bureau has telegraphed to'its
vhen a general strike to prevent a
scussed. The Bourse was ordered
ee pending international develop-

)vitch, Servian minister to Austria-

27..-Shots were fired across the
a Cossack patrol on the alleged

nade to cross the border at a wrong
up fired upon were army officers.
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-Trie first fleet of the British navy
s and is coaling. The fleet corn-
id a; large number of .cruisers and
ve has been stopped and it Is un-
id to the North sea. 3

chief of the general staff of the
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DIDN'T CLOSE {
ALL THE CLUBS ;

Governor's Order Doesn't Appear
To Have Reached Some In

Columbia

Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia, July 27..A mild rensa-

tlon was produced in the Rlchland
county court house tonight when Dr.
M. M. Rice candidate for council, reae*
an affidavit in which it was charged
that Mayor Griffith of Columbia had
promised to let Albert P. Hlllev'f club
remain on Main street If "Hiller
Hluv.ihl support in a political way Mr.
P. H. Losesne, candidate for the oiiiec
of city councilman."
According to the affidavit, "Killer

could continue to operate the social
club of which he is a manager for the
balance of this year in the same place
where he is now operating it on Main
street."

It is also charged in the affidavit
that Hlller was notified by the chief of
police in June that the club must be
moved off Main street.
Mayor Griffith paid that the charges

were too abrjrd to reply to. Imme-
diately following the campaign meet-
ing tonight Mayor Griffith ordered all
social clubs raided. The police were
at work at midnight.

FOREIGNERS IN BALTIMORE
Over One Thousand Muy be Called

to the War.
(By Associated Press.)

Baltimore, July 27..A sufficient
number of Austro-Hungarlau "reserv-
ists" to form a regiment live in Bal-
timore, according to a statement today
by Consul Hester. He said that of the
20,000 natives of the dual monarchy in
that city, more than 1,000 are subject
to call for war.

MR, VANWYCK BACK IN TEXAS

O. Van Wyck, Jr., of the Staff of the
Associated ,Prers, will leave this
morning to resume his duties with the
Dallas office of this great newspaper
institution, Mr. Van Wyck has been
spending several daye in the city with
his parents and he has been receiv-
ing a cordial welcome from the people
In Anderson county. Mr. Van Wyck
is one of the reporters for the A. P. at
^Ig^twa^^is^ali^abie young, newspa-
per man"";1 ·"""."'.' "", "....

FATE OF PARKS
KNOWN AT LAST

American Whose Death Was In-

vestigated Was Murdered In
Cold Blood

(By Associated Press)
Vera Cruz; July 27..Mute evidence

of the fate of Private Samuel Parks,
of the 28th Infantry, United States ar-
my, who was shot to death by a Mexi-
can outpost in front of Vera Cruzz
early in May, reached' Brigadier
General Funston today, when the al-
uminum tag of identification which
Parks wore when he wandered out of
the American lines was forwarded
by mail from Mexioo City.
The atx and parts of the blood

stained uniform have been reposing in
the Mexican war office for many
weeks. They were sent there when
an Investigation of the killing of an
American soldier demanded by the
Washington 'government - was under-
taken by the Mexican officiala.
What the result of that investiga-

tion was or tbe nature of the.report
made to Washington is not known
bere. The Mexican war office, ap-
parently considered the incident clos-
ed, however, as the uniform, including
Park's campaign hat, caked- with the
blood and with a hole in the' back of
it made\by the bullet which probably
caused his death, was given to a Jan-
itor employed about the war depart-
ment last Friday, with the statement
of an attache that:
"We don't'want this etuff here any

longer.'*
The Incident was reported to an

American residing in Mexico City and
he obtained possession of the identl-
dcatlon tag and forwarded It to Gén-
éral Füstön.

THE "MELTING POT"
IS NOW ASSURED

Suffs Have Completed Arrange-
ments With Director Roberts

of the Mint

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July "27,.Arrange,

mont* for converting Into coin the do-
nations of bid gold and silver that are
being made to help, in the "votes for
women" campaign have been made
with; directors Roberta, of the-mint,
by the National Woman Suffrage As-
sociation.
The fund realised by this "melting

pot" plan hi to be used in the auftrage
campaigns in Montana, Nevada, North
and South Dakota, Nebraska» Missouri
and Ohio. The women hope It will
amount to $50,000.

FEELING HIGH
OVEMGLAND
RIOTING 15 STILL GOING ON
IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF

DUBLIN

MANY IN PARADES
Not Until Dawn Did Police Suc-

ceed in Dispersing the Vast
Throngs In the Marches

(By Associated rPess.)
' Dublin, July- 27..-Rioting broke
out again today but subí ided without
serious results,', The rumor was
afloat that the- Scottish borderers
would entrain ht the Amiens street
Btation. A great crowd, mostly from
the slums, surrounded tue tat ion.
The rioters stoned the street cars.

Six hundred' volunteers paraded
through the streets, a crowd num-
bering several, thousanu follov/ing
them, singing. [Feeling runs high throughout
National Ireland- Town councils are
adopting resolutions denouncing the
massacre. The' soldiers of the Lime-
rick and Kilkenny garrisons are con-
fined to barracks.-' Concerts uy mil-
itary bands in. several towns have
been canceled, j
The lord mayor of Dublin has call-

ed à meeting' of the magistrates tc
consider the actjon of the castle au-
thorities In calling out the police and
soldiers without:'Consulting the city
officiale. -The police threaten a strilo
.unless those 'members of tho depart-
ment who wero dlsmisred for dis-
obedience of orders are reinstated.

It was dawn today before the po-
lice succeeded in dispersing the
crowds marching1 through the streets
singing patrjòtic Songs and looking
for soldier? of the/ Scottish borcerers
on whom tc inflict vengeance for the
fatal events of yesterday. The crowd
Unding Out that thè soldiers had been
ordered to romain in barracks, at-
tacked the Royal, barracks and clam-
ored for tho Eoldlers to come out. Fi-
nally the mob lik&|d down a gato and
fired- a couple c&gghots,. nerore it was
dispersed l^.thw^Wloe^:

Landing-of arms'-yosèerday for the
Nationalists -was carried out in a most
daring manner. The yacht from
which the -munitions were brought
ashore already had landed 2,500 ri-
fles and 125,000 rounds úf ammuni-
tion at isolated points along the coas:.

Yesterday's was undertaken to show
that the Nationalists could do what
the Union Ulster forces had had done,
Howth, 2,600 rlfler and 160.000 round:;
of ammunition were landed under the
eyes of the pollce/'the telegráph wires
having been cut to prevent communi-
cation with Dublin. A body of Na-
tional volunteers started for Dublin
with 1,000 rifles. Tho police sent to
intercept the volunteers cheered the
gun runners and everything seemed
to be going on smoothly until the bat-
talion of Scottish borderers came on
the scene.
While the leaders of tbe volunteers

and the regimental officers were par-
leying the rank and file or tbe volun-
teers scattered and got away with the
rifles.

A CLEVER IMITATION'
SAYS DR. raOSH

CONTENDS SIGNATURE IS
NOT GENUINE

EVIDENCE IS GIVEN
Governor Submits Affidavits To
Prove That the Names Signed

Are Genuine

Special to Tne Intelligencer:
Columbia, July 27.."1 have no fur-

ther statement to make," said Dr.
James H. Mclntosh today, when later-
viewed at the now I ton hospital. He
was wounded early Thursday morn-
ing by an unknown man. Dr. Mcln-
tosh contiuues to improve.

Dr. Mclntosh declares that the sig-
nature.to tho certificate in the Richey
case, which was read by the governor
at tho Columbia campaign is a. clever
imitation but that he did not sign it.
The governor has submitted affidav-

its tending to show that the «ortlflcate
Is genuine. One of these affidavits I·
from John J. Earle, a brother-in-law
of the late Dr. Know!ton, who declares
that the signature of Dr. Know lton 1st
genuine, although he cannot tell as to,Dr. Mclntosh's, with Which he is not1
familiar. The other affidavit is from
John K. Aull, the governor's secretary jwho says that Dr. Mclntosh's signa-,
ture is genuine, the one oh the paper
from which the governor- read at Ab-
beville. JThe governor says that ho could get
a hundred affidavits that the signature
is genuine. | ^

GOVERNMENT IS
RESPONSIBLE

DO NOT UNDERSTAND THE
PEOPLE THEY ARE TRY-

ING TO RULE

CAN'T BE BULLIED
Majority of Irish Won't Submit
To Punishment For Offenses

Not Noticed In Ulster
-5-

(By Associated Press.)
London. July 27.The llret effect of

the r vblir, home rule tragedy har.
been to smash Premier Asquith'e
plans tor taking up the amending bill
tomorrow. The premier announced
today that the question had been in-
definitely,postponed. The Irish mem-
bers are so exasperated over the kill-
ing of four person and the wounding
of many others In the clash yesterday
with nationalist volunteers that they
are in no frame of mind to grant any
concessions to Ulster. The luborites
and many liberals support them.

'ine government announced In the
houee of commons today that DeputyPolice Commissioner Harrell, who or-
dered out tho troops, had toen sii"-
pended nnd that hie superior commh-
sloner, Sir John Ross, who expressed
a deeire to share the responsibility,
has resigned. A special Inquiry will
be hold. In the meantime the demand
for the rcmovnl of the Scottish bor-
derers from Dublin has not been
granted, largely because an attempt
to remove them would be tho signul
for attacks by the mobs.
The nationalist members of parlia-

ment at a meeting today showed more
animus agaainet the castle than the
government.- They consider Viceroy
Aberdeen's official family prejudiced
against the nationalists.
A heated discussion was started in

the heuse of commons by John Red-
mond, the nationalist leader, who de-
manded an impartial inquiry into the
conduct of the troops and their pun-
ishment, if the shooting wag not jus-
tified. He demanded aleo that the reg-
iment be removed from Ireland,, that
the proclamation' against tho Importa-
tion of arme Into Ireland be with-
drawn and that the law be adminis-
tered Impartially.
Mr. Redmond compared "this mon-

strous business'' with the parades of
armed volunteers In Belfket. "To
such a state of impotence has the
British government been reduced In
Ireland." he Bald, "that a subordinate
ottici al Is able to call In soldiers with-
out consulting the executive of the
country."
He expressed the hope that the Irish

people would not blame the troops
too much nnd concluded amid cheers:
"FounAfth3 of the Irish people Will

not submit any longer to be bullied
and punished for conduct thut is al-
lowed to go scot free in Ulrter by nn-
other section of their fello */ country-
men."
Augustus Birrell, chief secretary of

Ireland, blamed Deputy Commissioner
Harrell, who had assumed the whole
responsibility, but thecblef secretary
put the question up to Commissioner
Fobs as to whether he associated him-
self with what had been done and de-
clared that If ho did be would be sus-
pended also.

Mr. Birrell said the major in com-
mand of the detachment of Scottish
borderers had denied that he gave or-
ders to Are on the people.
William Redmond: "He ought to be

hanged."
Lord Robert Cecil. "The ministers

ought to be hanged."
Mr. Harrell said the soldiers be-

came exasperated after several of
them had received severe Injuries.
Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the

opposition, declared the government's
policy was responsible for the tragedy.
The prime minister defended tho

government's impartiality in attempt-
ign to prevent tho importation of
arms. He concluded:
"The difficulties In Ireland are due

to the attempts in this house to gov-
ern a people they cannot understand,
by a parliament imperfectly ec/iipped
for the task."
Arthur J. Balfour and others criti-

cised the government for making
scapegoats of officials. / -

Rt . Rice and John Hurben of
Bowman, Qa., were in the city yester-
day for few hours. They are en
route to Laurens and are making the
trip In an automobolle.

oooooooooooooooooa

o SHOOTS UP FAMILY THEN o
,

' SELF o
o BoBtoh," July 27. Thorns*, . o
o Dalion, clerk of t..e East Bos- o
o ton district court, shot and kill- o
o ed his five weeks old daughter o
o Priscilla, seriously wounded o
o his wife and his son, Joseph o
o five years, and then killed him- o
o self early today. Dalion had o
o been at bis home for the past o
o two months suffering from a o
o nervous breakdown. He shot o
o the children as they slept. o
o .0
ooooooocoooooo o o o o e

CATHOLICISM IS
PUT UNDER BAN

Decee Limiting Their Operations
Is Enforced in Mexican

Principality

(By Associated Press.)
Tnmpieo. M^x., July 2fi..vin La-

redo. Texnr, July 27.-.A decree lim-
iting (lie scope of the Homun Catho-lic church on the .rround of "public
henltli. morality and Justice" was is-
rued today by Antonio I. Villareal,
governor an 1 military commander. He
suiti :
"During tin life of the nntion, the

church hue neon a pernicious factor in
disruption and discord and has en-
tirely forgott"n its spiritual misrion."
The most drastic feature of the de-

cree is the prohibition of confession.
Vlllareul gives as his rearan for this
the charge that the confession! and
the sacrlsiy in Mexico have become a
menace to morality.
The decree issued in Monterey,

makes the following orders for gov-
ment of Catholic Schools and
churches:

1. All foreign Catholic priorie and
Jesuits of whatever nationality will
be expelled from the State of Neuvo
Loon.

2. Of the remaining Catholic
priests those who cannot prove their
abstention from politics will bo ex-
pelled.

3. Churches will remain open daily
from C in the morning until 1 in the
afternoon. Only priests having per-
mission to do so will be permitted
to oifieiate.

4. Confession is prohibited.
6. Tho public is prohibited from

entering the sacristy.
ß. Church bells shall ring only to

celebrate ilestas, in honor of the
country, or for triumphs of the arme
of the Constitutionalists.

7. All Catholic colleges will be
closed which do not obey the pro-
grams and texts ordered by officials,
and which do not have m their bead
seme professor who is ß graduate of
the normal schools of tho country
who will be responsible for the gov-
ernment or any infraction of the
rules.

8. Any infraction of these rules
will be puniehable by a line of one
hundred to uve hundred dollars and
arrest and imprisonment from two to
four months, or both fine and im-
prisonment. In event of a second of-
ten eu the school will^ bejclOBed."
PEACE IN MEXICO
ALMOST SETTLED

Authorities Are Optimistic Over
Situation and Say Settle-
ment Will Soon Come

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, jiily 27..Secretary

Bryan tonight announced that the
situation as between Carbajal govern-
ment and the Constitutionalists in
Mexico was "progressing aatifactorliy
toward a settlement." The delegates
appointed by Provisional President
Carbajal to the Saltillo pence con-
ference left Mexico City today, und
then is every indication, according
to tho State department advisers,
that ho conference will be successful.
Advices from Southern Mexico state

that Carranza and Zapata represen-
tatives had a long conference today,
which was satisfactory. Officiale now
expect that Zapata will cooperate
with the Constitutionalists In main-
taining peace.
Word was received hero tonight that

Femado Iglesias Caldron who 1b to
be Carranza's minister of foreign af-
fairs, had suffered a broken leg In an
accident in New York. He was to
have' been one of Carranza'e delegates
in the forthcoming conference.
Members of the Constitutionalist

junta in Washington saiu tney inter-
cepted Carbajal's appointment" of the
peace commission as meaning that
the first chief probably would enter
Mexico City before tho middle of Au-
gust.

SENTENCEDTO DIE
WANTS NEW TRIAL

Priest Who Murdered Ann Aumal-
!er Offers New Kefer.¿e.Ar-

guments Heard Later
New York, July 27..Hane Schmidt,

under sentence oc death for the mur-
der of Anna An mailer, applied today
for a new trial. Scmidt's counsel as-
serts the girl was not murdered but
died after an operation, and that
Schmidt cut up her body to prevent a
scandal, and to protect the surgeon
who performed the operation. Argu-
ments on the application will be heard
October 5. t.V.

NO ONE HURT

Collision at Sea Was Void of Fatali,
ties.

New York, July 27..The Red Star
Lino steamship, Zeoland, which was in
collision In mid-ocean with the Brit-
ish freight steamship Missouri last
Wednesday, arrived here tonight with
part of the. rail on the starboard aide
smashed in. The accident ocenred
In a dense fog about 10:30 a. m. None
on either vessel was Injure.

CHARLESTON TO
GET TERMINAL

PRESIDENT HARRISON CON-
FIRMS REPORT TO SEN-
ATE AT MEETING

DENIES CHARGES
Says Statements. Made By B. L.

Dulaney Are Erroneous and
Without Foundation

(Dy AHBociated Prees.)
Washington, July 27..Confirmation*

of the intention of tbo Southern Rail-
way to build immediately p.t Charles-
ton, S.C.. nn independent coal ter-
minal, largely for Panama etnei traf-
fic, was given today by President Fair,
fax Harrison before the special senate
committee Investigating the eoal rate
situation in the south.
Mr. Harrison told ut length of the

financial affairs of his road, oarticu-r
Iarly of its distress in 1008. His cross
examination tomorrow on tho finan-
cial relations between the road and
its director? probably will conclude
the hearinge mntil next Decomber.
President Harrison said. Engineers

were now at work preparing plans for
the construction of a terminal to ac-
commodate the loading of one ship at
a time at Charleston, and that it
would take from nine months to a year
to completo the work. He said he
had desired to arrangé to tise tbe pro-
posed Clinchfleld road terminala at
Charleston, but after months of con-
sideratlon he had. found; In May or
June last that this was Impossible be-
cause of objections of shippers.

Costs Immense..^Sum-
Mr. Harrison estant ed that It

would cost $11,300.000 tò put his road
from the Appalachian coal fields to
Charleston into proper jjhape for pro-
fitable coal transportation and to com-
plote the terminals at'Charleston-
He said the charges to'the shipper

would be he same as that charged by
tho Norfalk & Weètórtf'Trbm the Po«~
cahontae field, ajthcrjgh the expenso
[of. tho trame,-tó»M^WwÁwould 'be
greater than overVtìWÌHW-'lhb.
During his testimony MrV "HarrWdh

denied emphatically that bin road was
controlled Uy the t*c tailed "trust'*
coal interests, by other; railroads con-
trolled by these Interests, or by -Wall'
street. He expressed tho opinion that
ß. L. Dulaney, independent coal opera-
tor of nrlstol, Tonn., who charged- tu
his testimony bad faith on the part of
the Southern toward coal operators
along its line, was suffering from
a "delusion of persecution."
President Harrison, referring to Mr.

Dulaney, said:
"I believe Mr. Dulaney has a deep-

seated hatred for one or,two men who
have succeeded in' the. Virginia and
Scut h wester and Appalachian coal
fields whore he failed. Being unablo
to reach these two men ho attacked the
Southern Railway, as a railroad In
these days Is always a target for at-
tack. ·.;'·:

Resents Charges).
"I resent with every flbro of my be-

ing the charges of bad faith and chi-
chancery brought atout tbo organi-
zation of the Southern, and I think I
am supported therein by "that great
mass of people who have done busi-
ness with ùs in thé' soutli. ! feel a
further resentment at the charge that
the direction of the policy of the
Southern Railway has boon in outside
hands and that the management has
been for any other Interest than that
of the south. Tbe ambition and policy
of the Southern has been to tako a
part In the regeneration. of the south,
and in that policy Its officers and man-
agement all along bits' ' shaped Its
course." · '

Refers t0 Growth*
President Harrison gavé a histori-

cal description of tbé'gijowth of the
Southern, emphasizing particularly
the "brilliant campaign of railroad ac-
quisition" carried on/by* ibe late.Pres-
ident Spencer.
President Harrison waa questioned

regarding the Southern**'-parch ise o£
the Virginia & Southwestern railway,
which Dulaney charged waa effected
at an unnecessarily high ñgure.

"I asked Mr. Spencer vrny he paid
$200 a share for the Virginia and,
Southwestern," testified Mr. Harrleon,
"and he said he bad, toj jfeét it.that
there was competition ,fvrSit and he
felt the Southern needed 'It to get to
the Appalachian field,* '

;v 1 '

Mr. Harrison characterised aa "ahi
soin tel y untrue," tho eliargo made by
Dulaney that the Pennsylvania rail-
road Influenced tho alfáira of the
Southern. He declared his company
had favored the development of hydro-
electric power, saying. It developed
Industries and could .bring "glory '

enough for all.'* Vi''.
In Hard Luck.

Mr. Harrison said thé sudden death*
of President Spencer loft tho company
with one of tho severast 'difficulties a

railway ever faced. -^r
"In ioos we came ai near disaster

sé a railroad can como;" added Mr;
Harrison. "A, railroad irlth income
can borrow, but our income fell oft. I
spent tho time in New York trying to

(Continued On Page tnur.)


